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[BLANK] [PRAYER] Happy Pentecost! This is the birthday of the church, when 
we remember that the people who followed Jesus didn’t just follow Jesus; they started to 
proclaim Jesus as God to the world! It is the beginning of the most amazing journey of 
faith in human history, a journey that has lasted for almost two thousand years now. You, 
and me, and everyone here, and every person around the world who proclaims their faith 
in Jesus Christ, as God’s church on earth - we are all part of something that was born on 
Pentecost! God’s Holy Spirit invites us not only to remember those fires of the Holy Spirit 
that transformed the disciples of Christ: we are invited to be fire-makers for Christ like 
them, helping God to set the world afire for Christ in God’s Holy Spirit. 

I love the Holy Spirit, and I hope you do too, Amen? The longest season in our 
Christian year, Pentecost, starts today, a season of faith that is dedicated to being the 
church in God’s Holy Spirit. [CHRISTMAS] In Christmas, we experience God the 
Creator, coming to earth, in the birth of Christ; [EASTER] in Easter, we experience the 
life, death, and resurrection of Jesus, the Christ, the source of our salvation and our 
Christian hope; [PENTECOST] and now, in Pentecost, we experience life as God’s church 
in God’s Holy Spirit, uniting us with God and God’s world. The Holy Spirit rocks the 
house of Christ! [BLANK] 

I love the Holy Spirit, but, I have to be honest, I am not always sure that all of 
today’s churches love the Holy Spirit. Some tuck the Holy Spirit away as if the leaders of 
the church own it, only letting people peek at it under close supervision. Others pour on 
the Holy Spirit like barbecue sauce at a cookout, making faith spicy, but not always full of 
the love that transforms God’s world and God’s people. And others think that the Holy 
Spirit is good, but seem to say, “Please, don’t make it too hot! Can’t we just sing a few 
nice hymns, and then go home?” 

Which kind of church are we with the Holy Spirit? That’s up to us, really. My sign 
outside this week says that “This church is on fire!” Well, you’re the fire, folks, so it’s up 
to you to show the world just how much this church is on fire in God’s Holy Spirit. You 
are the fuel. You are the ones who are to send out God’s shining, warm light into the 
world. You’re the ones who are called by God to build fires of faith that burn so brightly, 
that people will come from miles around to see what it’s all about. You are God’s church in 
Christ. If you don’t burn for Christ in God’s Holy Spirit, then, who will? 

If we look at today’s reading from Acts 2, we can see in the very first Christian 
celebration of Pentecost just what it takes to make a fire of faith that can become a vital 
church, a church that transforms lives not just in our four walls, but outside of these walls. 
[EMBERS] First of all, there’s a recognition that the embers of the old way of faith just 
won’t do any more. Pentecost, the joyful Jewish harvest festival of Shavu'ot, celebrated 
God giving the Torah, the law of Israel, to God’s people. But under the oppression of the 
Romans, there was not much joy for them. The embers of their faith were becoming dead 
ashes. The light of God’s living word was going cold. 

So, lesson number one in faith fire-building: don’t expect your embers to become a 
fire magically. If your church’s faith fuel is spent, it’s not going to allow the Holy Spirit to 
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keep you warm for long. Pretty soon you’ll just be blowing ashes into the wind. If you 
want to keep your church warm and bright in the Holy Spirit, you have to be dedicated to 
getting more fuel for its fires from our worship, our bible studies our faith groups, our 
prayers, and our church missions. This is why God came to us in Jesus Christ. Jesus wanted 
God’s story to set everyone on fire in faith, and so Jesus trained his followers not just to 
warm the world in God’s love, but to fill it with the light of new faith in new people, who 
came to believe that Jesus WAS God’s Word. [BLANK] 

The second lesson in faith fire-building that comes from Acts 2 is to start small. If 
you take a huge log and put a match to it, it’s not going to burn for every long. 
[SHAVINGS] No, big fires start with small piles of tinder, tinder that’s shaved away from 
a bigger piece of wood. Jesus whittled away from Israel twelve apostles to lead God’s 
church, and seventy more people to help them. These followers were still made of the same 
stuff, but shaped by faith to be transformed together. [TINDER] Big fires of faith start 
with small, dedicated groups of believers prepared by God for transformation, leaving lots 
of room for God’s Holy Spirit to feed the fires of faith. Our Methodist Faith Groups are 
similar to the small groups that were the backbone of God’s first churches, as they were in 
the original Methodist movement. World-transforming faith starts in small groups, inviting 
God’s light to shine in them. [SPARKS] 

The third lesson on faith fire-building from Acts 2 is to add wind and sparks to 
your tinder. If your faith life is just filled with the same-old, same-old, without any sparks, 
and you don’t make room for the Holy Spirit to enter your hearts with others, then you’re 
not going to have the warmth of faith for long. A church alive in faith doesn’t have a 
consumer faith, taking what they want, and then leaving - they have a faith that allows God 
to consume them together in the winds of God’s Holy Spirit, so that those sparks of 
magical moments,  in worship, mission, fellowship, and prayer, can ignite the light of 
God’s love and insight, so brightly, that your heart will light up, and then the whole of 
your faith group can light up. The disciples of Christ gathered on Pentecost to sing joyfully 
together for the living word of God that had come to them in Jesus Christ, and so, there 
were sparks galore waiting to be set on fire by the Holy Spirit’s wind. 

[FIRE BUILDING] The fourth lesson on faith fire-building from Acts 2 is to add 
more fuel quickly once your tinder is on fire. The winds of the Holy Spirit set the 
followers of Jesus on fire in a private room, speaking in languages from all over the world, 
words that flowed out into the streets. The people on the streets heard not only words: they 
felt that the power of God was at work in that room! They felt the heat of God’s Holy 
Spirit, and they were ready to be set on fire! And so Peter went outside right way, into the 
streets, to start proclaiming that God’s Holy Spirit was at work in the followers of Jesus, 
ready to set them on fire in Christ, too. So we start in our small faith groups, but these 
faith groups don’t have enough fuel to keep their own fires going forever. They exist to get 
us ready to set others on fire in faith, as soon as we’re ready to offer them the warmth and 
light of Christ. 

[BLAZING FIRE] Finally, the fifth lesson of faith fire-building from Acts 2 is to 
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remember that a fire started well can turn just about any wood to build a blazing and bright 
fire, a fire so strong, that you can start new fires with just a single piece of wood from it. 
The world in which that first Pentecost set the followers of Jesus on fire in God’s Holy 
Spirit was a world that was filled with a lot of damp fuel. Many of the people of Israel had 
given up on soggy faith. Others were soggy with the self-centered culture of the Roman 
Empire. Yet from this one tiny fire of faith on that one day, God’s Holy Spirit ignited a 
faith movement that moved from one small group to another, one city to another, on nation 
to another, until the whole world was touched by the warmth and light of Jesus. It wasn’t a 
blowtorch that set the world on fire for Christ: it was one small group of dedicated faith 
fire-builders after another, setting one another on fire in God’s Holy Spirit for Christ, 
practicing the art of not just keeping the fires of faith burning, but growing, one person to 
another, one generation to another, one community to another, for as long as God needed 
Christ to be God’s church on earth. 

[FIRE CIRCLE] My beloved faith family in Christ, this is not just another Sunday. 
This is a Sunday for fire-building! This is the Sunday when you commit to building the 
fires of faith in your hearts that first burned two thousand years ago, and say “Yes!” not 
only to God the Creator, “Yes!” not only to Jesus Christ, but “Yes!” to being God’s church 
in Christ alive in God’s Holy Spirit, set afire not just for your sake, but for the sake of a 
world that needs the light of Christ more than ever, a world that needs the warming love of 
Christ more than ever, a world that needs the transforming healing and hope of Christ 
more than ever. For a world that needs the warmth, the light, the transforming power of 
God, you are to be God’s church on fire in Christ! Come, Holy Spirit, come, and make us 
faith firemakers, who teach the world to be faith firemakers, so that the whole world may 
be ablaze in the light of God’s glory, now, and forever! Amen! [BLANK] 

 


